Agenda
Lower Connecticut River Valley Council of Governments and
Lower Connecticut River Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization
Wednesday, April 25, 2018, 9:00 a.m.
New East Haddam Town Hall, 1 Plains Road, Moodus
https://goo.gl/maps/5zGNjZ5UoNw

1. Roll Call, Introductions, Public Speaking

2. LCRVMPO Business
   a. Approval of Minutes of the March 28, 2018 LCRVCOG and LCRVMPO Meeting (motion)
   b. Section 5310 Application Rankings (motion)
   c. LOTCIP Update
   d. Route 66 and Route 81 Corridor Studies Update
   e. Regional Bus Operations Study
   f. Updates from MAT and 9 Town Transit
      i. Transit Cuts Update

3. How Extended Producer Responsibility for Packaging Can Save Towns Money and Increase Recycling Rates - Tom Metzner, CT DEEP

4. LCRVCOG Business
   a. RiverCOG Auditor RFP and Appointment of FY18 Audit Auditor (motion)
   b. RiverCOG Draft Budget
   c. CRERPA IRS Issue
   d. Region Plan Survey
   e. Regional Election Monitor Update
   f. Wetlands Mapping Project
   g. Long Island Sound Dredging Spoils Lawsuit - Amicus Brief
   h. Strengthening Agriculture – Know Your Farmer Website Update

5. Chairman’s and Executive Director’s Reports

6. Other Business
   a. HHW
   b. DEMHS Update

7. Adjournment

8. Tour of the new East Haddam Town Hall
   Meeting called by
   Chairman Bonnie Reemsnyder